
To £ho Fanners, Mechanics and Day-
.....

The Polla (Iowa) Coppevl^ad is doing a

good work for tho oaiwo of Defffooraoy in the.
WCät. It talks right out. Its sentiments nre;

; sound. \ . Read it,'you half-ponitentJu^ongrfelitcs,
,,*nd "conic out from among tho foul party, and
ybto for what's honest and.truo

Yon, havegreater interest in a oTiänge in tho jGeneral GoVern'ment than ony claw of people
i in the country'. What you got, you work for.
You have no chanco to steal, oven if you had
tho inclination. Yoü fiavo no inclination in

,j that direction, or you would have, joined the
Republican, party long ago. YoU seek no

j&offices, because you prefer to cam your brend
^)^nSfl|y\" You desire. to make oomfortablo

foun£^rthe£e)dg, at. the workbench, driving!
the^cort, and laboring for your own as .well as

men aro naturally
Democratic, bbcauso th'Oy have no timo to
plaü*and sohemo to'bneoT.their neighbors!

y» You have no time to spend in tho club room,
ingendering some plan by which you can
swindle your neighbor and live without work.
AnäVyßfyou hardly tako time tio think of how
much importance you ^arc in this countrytji-ltpoh £the farmer, mechanic and day laborer,
the prosperity; wealth and durability of this

! ' entire country depöüd. If you fail, all fail.
If yon suffer, all must suffer. You furnish the
bread, meat, fuel, clothing, nnd all that is,
necessary to make a State and a people pros-
lpcrousT., You dovelopo the country, subdue
the .soil, convert. tho forest into blossoming
fields, and furnish tho drones, hangers-on,
trimmers, bankers, shoddyites, thieves, thugs,

- murderers," aristocrats, Congressmen, slinks,
men, brokers, merchants, the old as well as

u' "the new world, tho articles of commorcoj traf¬
fic and trade, and feed as well as clothe-the en-rt^räeo^. ssdßW «semxoE
> Yon.pay the enormous taxes for road, bridge
and school-house purposes.!.'. You pay tho coun¬
ty and State tax. You pay tho tax that furn¬
ishes the rump hounds the fund from which to
steal themselves rich. . You *$ay your own as
well as the bondholders' tax. You pay the in¬
terest on tho bonds. You support tho Freed-
men'a Bureau. You support a standing armyinJ the tinic of a most profound peace. You

-¦^.W6.T^ingJiyoJjundrcd and thirty millions of
dollars nnnuhlly, while tho bondholders pay

' not a cent. Laboring, honest men, are you""S^tirod^T iJbJs thing ? ^ro you uotttircd of
Qt^^n^fr^ni ^h^ mouths of your VhUdron and

from Ifie backs of your wives the food and
clothing ; tliat tlioiri love demands, to supporttHo infamous thieves and cormorants who now
rule you with a" rod of iron ? Can. you. sweat

Ttbo f«YOO lull l nil <il Ti

oüt your life's blöod ? Will you stand silönt
: byahd boo ybur'färnjs- söfd^ thqhoines of your
wives and children taken from you for the out¬
rageous taxes that these' piiups of tKo "God
and morality"' party uro stealing daily, and
hourly from you? Awaken to a realizing
senso of rvour, duty ! Swear by the God of
yourfTattiers that tliis thing must stop ! Go to
the polls and learn these men that equal tnxaj|fltion was tho rule of your fathers 1 Teach
theaomercenary B"oundrels that you are yet a
freo poqpjp, and that this is still the land of
the free and the homo of the brave." Then,;
freeme9f.arou.80! and? t^ us rout'; t-b'em, horse,
foot *aM*&5$oons*! 'Steady on the whole
lino 1

Good Effects of Limo.

If any one has any doubts of the good effect5
of limo upon soil, let him take for experimentL&al/'äh acrö arid liruojt well. andi we tntnk

. that in; four or fivo years ho will extend the
application ; otice well" dono, it lasts an age.'
Whoever saw the place where the ruins ofa
houöo onco was, but has sncn rich strong grass

' th^'re all Beasons, wet or 4ry? Now what
produces this? Tho fertility which gathers
around the residence of them. It must be tho
lime that falls into tho soil from the bricks
and plastering. Lime acts more positively on
some lands thnn on others, but did you ever
know of limestone soil which was not fertile?
That did not give a larger yield of grass ?
It soemB to act as a manure or food for plauts
.for all who are conversant with chemical
analysis know that there is n small portion of
limo or alkaline matter found in all plants,
grassos, and trees. Limo supplies this, hence

' tho vigorous growth where ever found. It is
muoh more advnntagoous to doublo the pro-duco of ono acre, than to work two acrps for

" tthip same roturns. Lot us try the articio, and
if we see no good the first year, and but.Iit^Io
tho second ; doubt uot'for it requires time, to
get this material under.way. But when it docs
act its operations' aro durable and steady,
and it annually repays tho original cost, for

is tin old nnd trite saying, ' nothing risk,
nothing have." Most farms arc lacking in
limo, and until that is supplied, crops must
bo small..[Öerman/oum Telegraph.

mii« ...

A littlo boy had lived for söirio with a ponu-
rious old uncle, who took good care that the
child's honlth should not bo injured by, o.ver-

feeding, Tho undo was ono day walking out,
(the child at his side,) when a frioud accosted
him,'aOcompamcdby a greyhound. While the
elders wore talking, tho littlo follow, never

haying Keen a dog of so Blim nnd slight a tox-
turo, olasped tho creature round the neck, with
tho impassioned cry, "Oh, doggie, and did ye
;liye wi' your undo too, that yo aro so thin '("

.»ty ^apox^^Bjb ^wgitSo otlterJuay, gawfiy^.
uncouth and innocont in appcarauce, but in
roality with hiB eyo tooth out. Pasping upChatham street through the Jews quarters he
^raav-' ephtinually ^.encountered .» with J impor-
one rushed out in accordance with the annoy-
irig custom tJf that street to seize upon wiid try
to force him to purchase. At last a dirty
fellow caught him by* tho arm, and clamorously
urged him to become a customer^ ^ *3
"Have you any shirts?" inquired the country¬

man, with a very earnest look.
,

"A 8plended assortment, sir. Stof) in, feir.
Every price, and in every styled Tho cheapest
in tho city, sir."
"Are they clean?"
"To bo auro, sir. Step in sir."
"Then,', resumed the countryman with per-1

foot gravity, "put one on{-for you noed it."
The rage of that Jew may'bo'bctt'e'r im¬

agined, as the countryman turned on his heel
and quietly pursued his .way. j
ÜNMlSTAKABLE.-^Tt is contended that a

newspaper mnu can always* toll what sort of a
woman a man marries, by the way ho treats
the printer. If ho goii a common wife, he for-
getf the printer altogether. If ho gets a tol¬
erably good wife, he will send in the notice of jhis marriage. If' he gets a very good one, he
will send tho printer a slice of cake accom¬

panying the notice. If he gets an extra good
ono, ho will send a greenback with the notice.
And if he gets n glorious, angelic orenture.
all affection and goodness.ho is sure to send
the printer a gold or silver dollar, with the
notice of his happiness.
The Tray for Low..Some boys wcro

playing cards recently, in a hay mow, in the
country, during a terrible storm of wind, rain
and thunder. When the war of the elements
was at its height, a tree near tho old barn, was
struck by lightning, and at the same moment,
a severe blast of wind upset tho story of the
barn, a^d tumbled tho card players to the
ground, amid a perfect wreck of boards, beams
and rafters. The first thing heard was the
voice of one of the boys, as he crawled out of
the debris, holding fast to the cards, "Re-
mcnibcr, boys, I played the tray for low.
That chap will bo a Lieutenant-General, if we
ovor haVe^anothor war.

A Confederate ghost sent the-editors of the
North "Älahamian a Ku-Klux ordor, and en¬
closed twenty dollars in Confederate money to
pay the printing. He says it passes in the
inoon at par.

Schedule South Carolina Bail Bond.

ON AND AFTER SUNDAY, MARCH 20th THE
Passenger Trains on the South Carolina Kail |Road will run a a follows:

For Columbia.Day Train.
Chariest on.7......"...V.? 0:80 A'l
Ornngcburg.,,....................12:10 P., M.
at Columbia.:.' 8:501V M. |

NigH TrgtyLeave Charleston.'..........i. 6:40 P. M.
" Orangeburg.12:85 A. M.

Arrive at Columbia.... 6:20 A. M.
For Charlciton-.Day Train.

LeaveColumbia.V.X 6:00 A. M.d Orangeburg.;.;t;J.V...'.. 0:48 A. M.
Arrive at Charleston. 8:10 P. M..

Night Train.
Leave Columbia.?.'..L\..:.ÖS 5:80 V M.

j, Orangeburg.-.. .t...... t....... 10:82;P. M.
Arrlvo'at'Charfcston.C:80SA. M.

H. T. PEAKE,
mar 28.it 9 General Superintendent.
.W .BEJT*' .THE STORE ANDI Dwelling Market Street known as theivlSE HOÜ8*., .i a convenient and healthy loca¬tion. Tho best Known Stand for Millinery Busi-

ncss.dn Orangoburg. Terms very low.
Apply to ':,

SAMUEL DIBBLE,
mar 14 "

U

Oil DIN A NCE--To Prevent the
.Firing of Guns, .Pistols, &c, within these

Corporato limits.
From and after the publication of this Ordinaee,

any person convicted of firing any Gun, .Pistol; or
other Firearms, within those Corporate Limits,shall bo liable to a fino not less than.five dollars
($5), or upon failuro to pay tho fine, shall be liable
to imprisonment not exceeding two days, at tho op¬tion of tho Intendant.
Dono inCounoil this 26th day of February, 1868,Orangeburg, S. C.

JOHN A. HAMILTON,
20.It Clerk.

In Equity.
\ iORANGEBURG DISTRICT.

Martha M. Phillips, Adm'x. -

vb.
Jno 0. Kenncrly ct. al.
By order of tho Court of Equity ill tho above

'Stated oaso, tho creditors t>t the lufe Jacob Phillips,deceased, aro enjoined from prosecuting actions at
law for tho recovery of their churns, and are re¬
quired to present and prove the satne boforo the
Commissioner within two months front tho publica¬tion hereof.
Commissioner's Offioe, \ V. D. V. JAMISON,March 27,1868. j Commissioner,
mar 28 2m

In Equity,
DISTRIC

]
ORANGEBURG DISTRICT.

Joseph Fiokling, Adm ct.nl.
vs.

Mary R. Tyler, ct. al.
By order of tho Court' of Equity In tho above

stated saso, tho creditors of the Into Darling S. Ty¬ler aro enjoined from prosecuting their actions at
law for the recovery of their olainis, and arc re¬
quired to prove thoir sovoral and respectivo'demandsIjip'oroJho Commissioner on or boforo the first' dayI of May nbxt.
Commissioner's Office, "1 V. D. V. JAMISON,Orangcburg C. II., Y Commissioner.1 March 11, I860. J
mar 11 td_!_;-

COTTON FACTOR 1
.AND. .

COMMISSION MERCHANT, I

¦ ^ ÖilÄuLESTON, S. D. IPrompt and personal attention given to tbe
pale of Cotton.
dug 24 '

mos6

I L- lefiteCo.,
AND

Coniinission Merchants,ÖIIARLESTON, S. C.
QPECIAL ATTENTION QIVEN TO THE SALEÖ of Cotton and other Produce. Orders for sap-
ones ea'Ofully attended, to, «.¦».!Refer to Captain John A. Hamilton, E. Q. Stone,Esq., Orangeburg, Dr. "Win. C. Whetstone, St. Mat¬
thews. : 1

»pl ¦_ ft

PAVILION HOTEL,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

BOARD, PER DAY, ftS.OO.
A. BUTTERFIELD, MRS. II. L. BUTTERFIKLD,

Superintendent, proprietress.
- deo,28

;, . .. 8 _:_:_-

HI 1,15ERS.HOUSE,
(vornehlt uns. ©iddlk's,)

284 KING STREET,
Bchtr.cn ,Wcntworth and Hazel Street*, and

within three minutes' walk of ail the
Principal Wliolesalc and Retail

Houses of Meeting, King and Hayne Streets,
and the Post Office, Charleston, S. G.

.The City Bailway,?which runs to each extremityof the City, is within, fifty yards of tho house.
TERMS OF BOAEB :

Board by the day.$2 50
" « «« Week.$12 00 to $lö 00

Henry Spabniok, Mas, 13. HiLOEns.
»et 18

'

.. It

THE WANDO COpANT,
op ¦

CHARLESTON, S. C,
IS PEEPAEED TO FÜENI8H

Farmers and Planters
AN ,.

AMSIOXIATED

Soluble Phosphate,
GOMBINING in tho highest degree the Ecqul-sites for the largest yield' of COTTON and
CORN. Our friends who havo tried this FERTI¬
LIZER, give their unqualified testimony of its com¬
plete success in largely increasing the yield of their
crops. Where 1 he replication wns doubled, tho in¬
crease of yield- was fully as great, and wo are as¬
sured that it has proved for COTTON

rLANTERS will find il Advantageous to "Work
less Ground, to Cultivate moro thoroughly, nnd to
apply liberally a Preparation such as tho above.
Our

FERTILIZERS
ARE MADE UNDER

THE SUPERVISION OF ,

Dr. ät Julien Ravbnel, Chemist,
Wbose.REPETATroN and SKILL ensure a Relia¬
ble Article. .We have no hesitation in stating that in
our Standard Manure the' Public'have a FERTIL¬
IZER which will give the most satisfactory results.Wo claim that at the same Cost Per Acre, this Artiolowill do bettor than Peruvian Guano, our friendu
writing Hint Guano loses its effect upon the Plant
generally about the beginning of September, and
this sustaining the' Plant in a green and healthycondition until killed by frost. Directions for use
sent with shipments. Price $05 dollurs per ton of
2,000 pounds.

A SUPERIOR ARTICLE
; -t\i Iii I./'. OP . jr «

PURE BONE FLOUR
ALWAYS ON nAND AT

;^||gT^^J5^0P 2000 POJJNDS.
WM. C. DUKES & CO., Agents,

feh29.5t Charleston, S. C.

rpiIE GREAT POPULAR PAPER
CnARLESTON~DAILY NEWS.

Subscription Price Six Dollars a Year!

THE CHARLESTON TRI-WEEKLV NEWS,
Three Dollars a year.Two Do'Iura for Six Months.
Bgy- Terms.Cash in advance. No Paper sent

un' c tho Cosh accompanies tho order.. No Papersent for a lonB. <. tima than paid for.
RIOUDAN, DAWSON & CO.,dec21.tf { Proprietors.

ESTABLISHED 1802.
Charleston Courier for 1868.

DAILY AND TUl-WEEKLY,
BY A. N. WlLY^INGTOft A CO.

Daily Paper - - - - $8.00 per Annum.
Tri-Weekly l'nnor - - 94.00 per Annum.

The war closod will a ,largc indebtedness on tho
part of our former suhi irlbers, some of whom have
proiforod us payment. To others wohnvo present ed
no claim, amid the louses nnd misfortunes by whioh
they bavo been surrounded, having boon .'pared tho
necessity of doing so by tho very generous,, prompt,and hearty support wc have uniformly received.
We aro able to wait for the advent of better times,
confidently nsBurcd that when prosperity returns to
tho land they will cheerfully moot thoir obligations.To all such wc cordially extend an invitation to ro-
now their subscriptions.
jan 11 dh tf
_:-..-, t , >rf-T^IWAE NOTICE*,.WE REGRETIj the necessity which forces us to put all our
Notes arid' Accohnts in tho bunds of nn Attornoyarid- Magistrate for. collection, nnd those of our'friends who'destro to save cost eon do so by colling
on W. J. DoTrovillo. ClIAH. DULL L CO.

sept 2b ly

(opposite: court house.) :¦.
mtfTl uminnnti

spectiully Inform the Traveling Pub-
lio that his HOUSE is opened for
their accomodation. j

^ ''RATES OP BOARD.
Board per Day.'..$ 1 76

Week...:. 7 00|" Month... 20 00

JAä'CÄNNON,
l*r<n>rictor.~ög-S" cly

CARD.
/-f1"E FIRM OF. It.*L7 JEFFBR8 '^A CO., WAS,'3 Dissolved on the 4th hut."T?he FACTORAGE and' COMMISSION BU8IrNESS will bo continued by Wm. H. &tThos. A.
Jetrers.;-. The stylo of tl*e Firm being

wm. h. jeffers & co. .

Consignments of Cotton solicited: Prompt re¬
turns will be made, and our usual attention paid to
the interest of our friends.

.1 .it WM. H. JEFFERS & CO.,
Charleston, 8. C.

Refer to JOHN A. HAMILTON,.
Orangeburg, B. C.

Jan 11 Am 1
. '¦ ," ¦- J

TUST HECKIVED,
A NEW SUPPLY OF LIQUOR.

We also invito attention to our Stock of

choice family groceries,
iii \;dry goods,; ' / :f

roots ÄND shoes, etc.,
Low for Cash or Barter.
Tbo highest Market Price given for

country produce.
MULLER & DAVIS,

Broughton Street,
nov 0 cly

SELLING OFF

at

COST,
new spring

GOODS,
JUST RECEIVED

rl BY_LUii

D. LOUIS & CO.,
AG-ENTB,

fob 15 ly

CHEAP CASH STORE!!

WE ARE RECEIVING

DRY GOODS

GROCERIES
EVERY WEEK,

And will guarantee quality and price to suit all
who may favor us with a call.
Wo will take iu trade all kinds of

COUNTRY PRODUCE
at tho highest market prices, and put, our Goods at
os low figures as uny housu in Town.

oct 18.cly KEITT BROTHERS.

FOR LEASE,
rTUIE FINE ESTATE known as KEITT PLACE,
I situated in St. Matthews' Parish. The Estate

consists of three sopnrato Tracts. Tho KcnncrlyPlace has 401) acres cleared and 200 uncleared. The
Darby Place has 800 cleared and 200 uncleared.alt
fine Cotton Lands. The Kcitt Place consists of
2,400 acres, one half cleared and ir ,< . o state of
Cultivation. Tho Estate is watfu-d 1 a largoCreek, which affords good Range for Gait to. Soil
Rich Red Clay. The Estate would hi 1* ised all to
one person, or in small Tracts of 60 or 100 acres,
to suit small farmers.

Eine Mules Bold with the Place oh credit.
Tho Kennerly and Darby Places would bo sold

desired. For Terms apply to
J. J. WOODARD, St. Matthews P. 0.

nov 2.tf Orangcburg Distrlot, 8. D.

FOR .HAT,E..The Two PLANTA¬
TIONS formiag a part of the KEITT ESTATE-

and known as "DARBY'' and "KENNERLY" placoswill bo sold, together with tho Mules and farmingtools. For terms apply to
8. 8. KEITT,

Care of William Middlcton, Esq.,deo21.tf Charleston, 8. C.

milE HIGHEST CASH MARKET PRICK GIVENJL for all kind of COUNTRY PRODUCE, Does
wax, Tallow, Hides, Furs, etc., etc, by

EZEKIKL & KOHN.
fob 28 *

yif ;

I
>ll, with.t

OnANösnuno District;
Henry Livingston, Ex'r'

VS.
B. Williamson ct. al.
Under an order in this ease I will soil, with .the

approval of the Commissioner, by auction, at the
Court House, in Orangebarg, on Monday, the Ith
May next, the following Lands, jwbich were of
Barnet Livingston, deceased. "~

¦-: | ../]i. One-. iTaot-pfrS7Ö acros of Pino Land on wa¬
ters Of .Roberts' Swamp; lnUhevFork of Edisto, in
the District of Orangeburg, being part of a tract
granted in 1786 to James Carmichael for 2278 acres,and is bounded on lands to tho northeast of the'es¬
tate of Adam Brpndeburg, to the southeast, of Mar¬
tin Brindeburg, to the southwest of N. C. Whet¬
stone, and to'the northwest öf Jnoi B. Balfzegar, aa
represented on a plat made-by M. L. Baldwin, 25th
September, 1867.
''. 2. One-half of dO seres owned in common by1 tarnet Livingston, deceased, D. S. Donnelly, now
also dead, and Roohael C. Dannc'ly, bounded onlnndo to the north of John North, cast Of N. ,P.Cain and south and west of Frederick Livingstonand Jno. North. »- »" h *

*1 ALSO [.IKi8 Shores in tho Edlato Pond and Timber Com-
tPMttJfa'J !Mtta*>f'f»f£) Oil) It". NiM'ffeTerms.For tho 8harea.ln tbp Pond sad Timber
Company, «4«hV*'> X : WU tVi* j

. For the Lands.One-third cash, the balance on acredit to the first of November next, secured bybond, with interest from dato, and a' mortgage of
tho property in which tliall bo a coven- for resale
ia caso Of a breach of the condition of the bond,(notice of such sale to be given for 21 days).'purchasers in the present or any future sale to pay for
papers ana stamps. H. LIV1NUWTON, Ex'r.

April 7; 1868. apl 11.td.
AL80

W. R. Keller and F. F. Felder, V
vs. V

Ellen Wolfe, et al. j
Under order made in this case, I will sell on Mon¬

day, the 4th May next, the remaining lands which
were of T. Holmah Wolfe, deceased, being the half
part of the original tract of 1850 acres, of which
he died, seized. The said half part,, containing925 acres, more or less, including the. Homestead,'ef which tract a moro particular description will be
given at the sale. .

Terms.One-half cash, the balance oft a credit
to. 1st December next, secured by bond with inter¬
est from date and a mortgage of the premises,, with
a covenant for resale after legal notice, in case of
breach of the bond. Purch-ccrs to pay for papersand stamps.
Commissioner's Office, V ~ V. D. V. JAMISON,Orangeburg C. H. > Commissioner.

March 4, 1868. i
ALSO¦.'...

John O. Milnor. Theodore A. Wilbur")and Jacob 8. Martini ' I Bill for
j2 vs.v «¦ .j^,-^«/*Foreclosure.Albert R. Taber and John CanteyW

Under decree in Equity, will be sold in the Cityof Columbia, S. C, on Monday, the 4ih day of Maynext, all that lot . f Land with the buildings there¬
on, situate, lying and being on the south west eoner
of tindsden and Richhmd Streets, City of Columbia, I
Riohjand-District, butting and bounding north on
Richlnnd Street, south on lands how or formerly of
J. J. Chisolm, east on Qadsden Street and west, on

, measuring and- containing in front
on Gndsdcn Street, two hundred and forty-eight(248) feet by two hundred and' six (200) feet in
depth, be the same more or less.
Terms of Sale.One-third cash, the balance in

one und two years secured, by bond, bearing inte¬
rest from'the day of sale, payable annually, at the
rate ofsoveu per centj and a mortgage «rf the premi¬
ses to be iptutred.nhd ¦, kept insured, und the policyid lie "assigned to the complainants. Purchaser to
ny ior papers, ami revenue stamps. I n,

ii^mn\i£,uhffTK^cV^aij^ Commissioner.
April 8,

ALSO
Andrew F. Inabinet, Adm'r

vs.
Marcolla Inabincl.

tn r "I

I1
Will bo resold before the Court House on Monday,-ith May, next, at the risk of. tbo former purchaser,the following real and personal property, the form¬

er purchaser, not having complied with the terms of I
the sale, '. > I

1 Stcdm Saw Mill, with the right of all the Tim- '
her on lands of the Inte L. L. Inabinet, squaring10 inches and upwards.

11V4 acres of Land,'more or less, bounder oylands of D. Horger, estate of Christian Riley, JohnMillar and Mrs. Margaret M. Rumph. Arno tbreo
mules.
And on Tuesday) May 6th,' at Jamison's Turn

Out, r
Tools,
Commissioner's Office, \
OrangchurgC.il., \ Commissioner.

April 6, im. J ..: .,, ,¦¦. ift f; tli.iaP»" ¦: .

T*-.U-
f-vrie',
>I Vri
ink yh<;

\nu on Tucsuay, .May otn, at wanuson a i urn
t, S. C. R. R., 8 Timber Carts) lot Blacksmith
ols, and a lot of Lumber. " ' a. V J"""
mmissioner'aOfncci ) . V. D. V. JAMISON,

In Equity
ORANÜEBURG DISTRICT.

AugustusiHolroan, \ ... l
Harriot Holmän, / 4U mT?! 1

. ts. IElias O. Holman ej/aL)., J
Sy oirJcr of tho Court of Bquity in- the above

slut od case, the creditors of the late Klias Holman,
deceased, are required to prove their de^vandis be--!
fbrc me on or before tho first Monday in July next .

Commissioner's Office, \ V. L>. V. JAMISON,
March 27, 1868, j Commiasiouor.

tdmar 28

In Equity,
ORANGEBURÜ DISTRICT.

Ex Parte Domsey Gardner, . "1
In. re. yLost Will of Freeman Hooker. J

On hearing the petition in this ease, and on mo¬
tion of Mr. W. J. DoTroville, Solicitor for petition,
er. It Is ordered, That all persons Interested be
and are hereby notified to appear at tho Commis¬
sioner's Office, at Orangeburg Court House, on Fri¬
day tho twelfth day of June, A. D. 1868, for the
purpose of showing cause if Any they can why the
Will of Freeman Hooker, late of said District,should not be re-established, and to that cud to pro¬duce sueli witnesses as they may desire, and cross
exdmino those produced by tho petitioner. .. '

Commissisner's Office,I V. D. V. JAMISON,
Orangoburg C. H., V Commissioner.
March 12, 1868, J
mar 14 earn , . 3ra_i_J
£11E STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Oranokburo District.
" In tho Common PJeas*

.1'Roston Carter.
vs. r Attachment,

llailcy A Bros.
"ITT HEREAS tho Plaintiff did,' on the tenth dayW of April, A. D. 1868, 'filo'his Declaration
against tho Defendants, who (as it is said) are ab¬
sent from and wit hont the limits of this State, and
have neither wife nor Attorney known within the
same, upon whom a copy of tho said Declaration
might bo served:

Iiis therefore ordered. That tho said Defendant
do appear and plead to tho said Declaration on or
before the twelfth day of April, which Will bo in
the year of our Lord ono thousand eight hundred
and sixty-nine, otherwise final and absolute judg¬ment wilf then be given and awarded agalnwt him.

Clerk's Office, Y JOB. ROBINSON,
Orasseb*»*» District, [ C. C P.

April 10,1868. j
aplil 12m..).'. J'fj' >!MW Wn f IHIF FWIWlMiiyillHlsMlaBMspMllsM'WII

In JKquity^
ORANGKBURG DISTRICT.

O. N. Bowman, Adm'r,
I P. Loeb/ct. ah.

Under ordor in Equity in this case, the creditorsof David. BoWmtn^ deceased,-wSll prove ibeir de-

March 4, 18G8.. / Commissioner,mar 7 Id
ri.,-*-..-^ ¦-.___

In Equity?***
ORANGEBURG XllSjlllCT.

James F. Livingston, "1
'.'.'', vs. J.Elisa D.'Livingston," ct. al. j

Under decree in Equity made in this case, th«creditors of Wm. J. Livingston, will prove their do-mauds before mo by the first of May next.
Coaimissienera' Office, > .Y. fc^YrtfJMfflOJl*

..o^AN^ESBEO DJSTMe?/ .

.<%a^Bh,nakeK:bt.;al.^ j
By order, in this case, the creditors of George S.Binnakcr, deceased,-are required to prove their

mnnds before nio by the first of Mav next.
Commissioner's Office, v V. Dj V. JAM iSON,March 4, 1808. * / Cr~"»5ssioncr,\,: jnar 7 .

' td
-~...mWiWW -«» IIw*>.

In Equity.
ORANGEBURG DISTRICT^.

.

C. R. Thompson, Adra'ir.' "»
vs. . V

Wm. M. Hut son, Esq., et, al.
^ J

By ah' order in this case the creditors of Wm. E..Thomson, deceased, are required to prove their de¬mands before me by the first of June next.
Commissioners'OOlcCi V V. P.,F. JAMISON,March 4, 1808. / Commissioner.
. -mar ih< td
__-.-.-.

-rT"-

In Equity.
ORA^GEBJQRG DISTRICT.

F. M. Poos er, Adm'r. ) Bill to Marshall Asac's
vs. f for

Ann Lorr, et. nl. j Injunction and Relief.
By order of the Court, the creditors of;JohnLnrr; deceased, arc 'required t. provo their demands

before nie, within t hrco months from this date.
Commissioner's Office, V V. D. VMJAMISON/rOrsagebtirg, CW, "VM Commissioner.

Jan. 1, 18C8. J jan 18.3m .. sii

de¬

in Equity,
-ORAN^GEBÜRG DISTRICT.

E. Mi A.: Jenkins, 'Adm'x,")
> vs. \Watson A. O'Cain, e*. aL J
By order of the Court of Equity in the above

stated ease, the creditors of the Into Dr. J. G. Jen-
kins are enjoined from prosecuting their actions at
Inur for the TMunm «f- Ihol» »l*ima »»».1 »ü». «.«._

uircd to prove their several muI^ respective do? - -

wn/ftrcfc'rß^nTr^iy^ on or before the
first day of May next.
Commissioner's Office, 1 V. D. V. JAMISON,

Orntigcbnrg C. H.\ > Commissioner!March 11, 1808. *
mar 1-1 td

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,OltXNGEBUlfO DISTRICT.
x. 7» f7ic Common Picas.
Jop. II. Morgan, "1 , , .

va. [ Attachment.
Joseph E. Bailoy. J
Whereas, the riaintiff did, on the 28th day of

Maren, 1888, file his Declaration against the De¬
fendant, who (os is said) is absent .from and without
the limit* of the State, and baa neither wife nor
Attorney known within the name, upou wheru a
copy of the samp declaration might be served; it is
therefore ordered, That the said defendant do ap¬
pear and plead to the said declaration on or before
¦the 20th day of Marclt.-1809, otherwise final and
absobMnjudgment *h.an be givsn ~r,4 .v?«rxJcd
against him. '

,

Clerk's Office^ ft* ma J/f F. HOBERSON.

...nii- 'rfr -.i:"-;-

i^'Stato of Soatl. (Wbitni;
onXXöEBiiuo distiuot.
In the Geirrt of Common piees.

II. II- Jennings, Jne. T. Jennings, vs F. A Wise
eeD.A.B.Talmadje.t'
ATTACHBiENt.

HEREAS the Plaintiffs did en the '20*h dayW, of May file their declaration against that As-
fendants, who (as It" is said) ars absoat from and
without tho limits of this State, and have neither
wives nor attorneys known within the same, upoawhom a copy of said declaration may be served:
On motion of Hutsons & Legarc, Plaintiffs Attorneysit is ordered, that the said Defendants do appear,and plead to the said do cht »-st ion on nr. before the22ud day of May, which will be in the year of oar
Lord, One Thousand Eight Hundred and Sixty,eight, ethervvisft fiMtd and absolute judgment VriSi
then be given nnd awarded against them.

J, F. ROBINSON,
May 20, 1807, jun 1 c8mf C. t
-_...-!..r-*
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA^

Okanokburo District.
In the WiMtrlci Conrt.

In pursuance of Qnneral. Q;ti*ri No. IS4, from
Headquarters Second Military District, the Magis¬trates of tho District of Orangcburg will make S
report ou the 15th and last days of each month tothis Court, of all Commitments made bj them duringthe preoeeding.half month, specifying date of Com¬
mitment, names of Prisoners and tho Offences for
winoh they wro committed; said Magistrates »ball
also forward to tho Clerk of this court, ail recogni¬
sances and other papers, connected with tho pro¬ceedings against the Prisoners: aforesaid, which
may be in their1 possession at the' dale of makingtho reports herein ordered.
By order of tho Court.

J. F- ROBINSON,
January 8, 18G8.. Clerk District Court,
jan 11 tf

OUITISrAllY'N NOTIC?K.-Al>3lfIS*
istrators, Executors and Guardians who hava

hot made their Anbnal Returns in this Office, are
called on to do so Without Delay, AU defaulters
will bo proceeded against In a few days, according
lo law.
£S*rOfBoe'Day8.Mondays and Fridays. ,
Ordinary's Ofice, \ P. A. McMlCIIAEL,
March Ö, 1808. / Ordioary, O. D.
mar 7

NOTI«;Kr.All <tso Exec»Hons for
PoorTos sre in nty office, and parties inte--

rested will do Well to call at rince and sctH e and
save cost. J. W. II. DUKES,
JanII.it Sheriff


